
THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 28,1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondent*.

We aro continually receiving: communications on
political and other matters from persons who do
not attach their proper names to tho articles senf;
and wo take this occasion of repeating that nothing
oan ho published in THE DAILT NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

WE WOULD call tho attention of purchasers to
the advertisement of Mr. J. N. ROBSON, Agent for
DUPONT'S Powdor. Ho has a largo and complete
stock, which will always be kept up, and which ho
will daily di* vt* to any part of the city. The
Messrs. DUPONT osmuicnoed the manufacture of
ponder in 1801, and hava hxpt their powder up to
thc standard, and an oxporîonco of thirty years
with thoir former Agonts hero havo always given
complete satisfaction. Their establishment ia ono
of thc largest in tho United States, capable ot turn¬
ing out ouo thousand kegs daily, with a capital o
over two million dollars invested, thus giving a
guarantee that purchasers can depend on what
they got. Mr. ROBSON is prepared to sell at lowest
market rates, .and, indeed, as lov as it can.be"or¬
dered from the factory in small luis.
March 16 stuthlmo

We would again call attention to the opportunity
of purchasing the stock of books and stationery,
&c., ¿ic., of Mr. S. HABT, Sr., No. 332 King street.

GOVERNOB OBE.-Wo learn that His Excellency
Governor ORB is expected in thia city on or about
tho first of. April.
PKOFESSOE HOLMES of this city, is at present

lecturing in Savannah. His first lecture was to
have been delivered last night.

DELACY, of the Mills House News Stand, has
kindly furnished us with the Now York ¡Sunday
Mercury and the Waverly Magazine.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.-Our thanks are due Mr.
N. R. E. MATES, for copies of late Savannah pa¬
pers.

M. GANNON'S Marble Yard, comer of Friend and
Queen stteets. Monuments, Tombs and Head¬
stones furnished at the lowest possible rates.
March 28 thsm3

Tm splendid now Organ, built by Mr. JOHN
BAKER, of this city, for Grace Church, will be ex¬
hibited on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, when seve¬
ral eminent organists will test its powers and
capabilities. 2*

BRÜDERLICHE BUND.-This club will have a mu¬
sical and theatrical entertainment this evening
at their Hall in King, opposite Clifford street, as
will bo seen by their advertisement in another
column.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Hon. GEORGE S.
BBTAN Proaiding.-In the case of the schooner
Aid, the original purchaser not answering to rule
made, a return of non esl inven us was entered, and
the schooner ordered to be resold at tho expense
of the original purchaser.

DEATH OF DB. THOMAS HUNT.-This gentleman,
, a native ol' our city, but who removed to New Or- j
flesns some thirty years ago, whore ho held a
high professional position, died ai the St. Charles
Hotel on ¿lie 20th inst. Dr. HUNT was about fifty-
six years old, and leaves a widow and a son and
two daughters. ...

FORGOT TO CREDIT.-The Carolina Times, pub¬
lished in Orangeburg, S. C., is guilty of literary
larceny, in thc second degree, in taking from our J
columns, without credit, the greater part of our
summary, printed a few days ago under the title
of "Spirit cf our Southern Exchanges." A digest
of this character not unfrequently involves more
labor than an original article of double its length.
RELIEF MEETIKG.-In pursuance of a public call,

the citizens of Savannah held a meeting on Mon-
day last at the Exchange Long Room, to devise.
some plan for tho relief of tho suffering people of
Middle and Upper Georgia. After remarks by J
several gentlemen, the following, resolution was
unanimously adopted ;

Resolved, That a committee of fifteen, ofwhomtho Mayor of the city should be chairman, be ap¬pointed by the chairman of this meeting, to re¬ceive the contributions which may be sent to thincity, for the benefit of the destitute people of Geor-Kia, and to distribute the same OB they may deembest, to answer the ends desired.

THE COOPS ni GEOBGETOWN DISTRICT.-The
heavy rains have been severely felt in all parts of
the country, and have materially interfered with
planting arrangements. This has been peculiarly
the case in those sections watered by the large
rivers, and particularly among the rice planters.
The Georgetown Times says : "Tho whole country
east and west has beon flooded, and our rice coun¬
try is now suffering from the effects of the doluges
of rain in the np country. Wo understand there
are large freshets on the Pee Dee, Waccamaw,
Black and Santee Rivers, materially interferingVith the labors of the planters, both in the prepa¬
ration of their landa as well as postponing their
planting, which usually commences about this time.
Wo trust thiB is notjrelirninary.to a drought this-,
summer, for with a .goodReason,we anight reason¬
ably hope for brighter prospects, as there appears
to be less difficulty in organizing the plantations."
FIRE.-In consequence of the' lateness df the

hour we were unable to obtain full particular* of
the fire of yeiterday morning. It originated.in' tho
shoe store of Mr. D. O'NEAL vin Ktog-slareet,
between Calhoun and Vanderhorst, and was occa¬
sioned by a epark catching tho soot in the chim¬
ney. The chimneys had been sweptthe day be¬
fore, and the soot had not been removed from
behind the fire-board.. This must have taken fire
and have caused the conflagration. The engines
soon deluged the store with water, and what the
fire had spared was so thoroughly soaked that the.
entire stock wai ruined. Mr. O'NEAL waa insured
in TUPPER & LANE'S Insurance Agency for $G0OO,
but this will not .cover the amount of his loss by$2000 or $8CO0. The: bnflding WM owned by Mr.
POZNANSEI, and was insured at tho Charleston In¬
surance and Trust Company for ;$S0öO: .but as only'fie store was injured his loss will not amount to
but a fow hundred dollars.. .¿f Ç\;j
Mr. O'NEAL is well known for. hi&buaihess en¬

terprise, and we surmise that ittwüt&ótbexaany
months before he is re-eatabUshediá'his old ttand
with a better stock than the one that has been de¬
stroyed.

CITY IITFBOVZSIENTS.-At. the last meeting'of
City Council it waa decided that the Board of Fire-
mastera be authorized to place the red-capped
posts near all of the ¿iré wells in the city. This isa
measure that was long needed, in order to desig¬
nate the different localities, aa manywere unknown
evon by the firemen. Their presence is now a cer¬
tain index that a well is close by, and afire can be
-more speedily checked when the water is obtained
without wasting tims in hunting for a well,'

Since the days of tho Hon. H. L. PTNORNET, when
it was the popular impression that the shade trees
in the etresta tended to make tho city unhealthy,
the Conscript Fathers have regretted the whole¬
sale destruction then .made of the forrest kings,
and have endeavored to repair the misfortune by
setting out a number of young .shoote in <ti£apent
parts af the city. These were temptm;; tit-bite to
the half starved horses who were hitched near by,and many of the trees were denuded of theirbark.'
In order toprevent this, and at tho samo time add
to the appearance of the sidewalk, the authorities
have recently enclosed their charges with neat and
ornamental boxes. Several of these have been
placed in position on Meeting street, and if there
is any vitality in the trees a few years will chango® tho condition of this' thorp^b^àre considerably,

?-v There are few thingo ifiór» gratoftd than a shady
walk on a summer day, and frota the pTCBent prep¬
arations the prospect of enjoying this luxury is
not far düitint; *:" <.-'-- .. *

THE ATMOSPEERÍO PEESSURE.-The prrrrailing
moist state of the atmosphere has been a general
Bubjoct of complaint for many days,'and it hts

ly seemed as if tho clerk oí tho Weather lias
ponting the viols oí his wrath upon our

According toan old but popnlaf tradition,
H entered Ute Ark oin the 17th of March, and
ained until the 29th April, during which

we BTe-informedthat it rained incessantly,
recent freshets and floodo that have deluged
country tend io prove that tho old chroniclers
sot mistaken in their dates, and the only fear
,t the misfortune may increase and.the ooun-
drowned out, as tKe population has increas-
snch an extent, ainco NOAH'S day, that it
take several Greai Jaiíterns to accommodate

assengers. Stíirtefy a day.has passed in the
tow weeks 'wifhont-a shower, and when the

make his apptarance,he waaaoan bbscur-
the murky clouds that covered the sky.
«ather iaextremely disagreeable, as it inter-

feres with the general routine of every business,
causing oven locals to wonder about hke> evil
spirits, searching in vain for items. A bino sky ¿3
a luxury that bas rot becu enjoyed for some time;
but tho pattering of the ruin, dashing in big drops
on tho narrow pane, and making mournful music
for tho mind, is apparently the only entertainment
to bo furnished' this season. As tho moon will
soon chango ber quarter, wo hopo it will bo a

chango Tor tho better, and causo both tho clouds
to vanish and tho sun to give his genial warmth.

CHARLESTON BOARD OF TnADE.-A special moot¬
ing of this Boord took place yesterday evening at
the Charleston Hotel Club Room. A largo number
of members wore present.
The minutes wore rood an«3, approved.
Mr. E. PLATT, from the Committee appointed to

examino the books of the Beeretory and Treasurer,
reported os follows :
The Committeo to whom wos referred the dutyof cramming the books of tho Secretary and Trea¬

surer of tho Charleston Board of Trade, beg leave
to say that they have discharged tho duty assignedthem, and found tho accounts correct.
The aggregate of rccoipts during tho past year

amounted to $2163.62, andlue oxponditures $394.51.
Balance on hand $1769.11.
Your Committee, however, cannot forbear to toke

this opportunity of testifying to their high opinionof tho manner in which our Secretary and Trea¬
surer, John B. Steele, Esq.. has discharged his du¬
ties. Rarely is it tho privilege of a Society to hove
its books kept in tho elvis of which we find the
books of this Board. We would therefore recom¬
mend for tho adoption of the Board tho followingresolution:

Resolved, That the thanks of this Boord ore duo,and ore hereby tendered, to John B. Steele, Esq.,Secretary and Treasurer, for the efficiency withwhichhe has discharged his duties, for the courtesyand urbanity that havo uniformly characterized his
intercourse with the members of the Boord, and
for the unusually neat raid elegant manner in
which the records of the Boord havo been kept.Respectfully submitted.

E. °LATT, Chairman.
C. FRONEBEBGER.

Mr. E. MARSHALL, of tho Executive Committeo,
offered the following resolution, which was

adopted :

Resolved, That the Chairman of tho Executive
Committee recommend tint on appropriation bc
mode for remunerating tho Secretary and Treasu¬
rer for collecting the arrears, delivering notices,etc., etc., and that for his indefatigable services
in tho discharge of these duties, he is entitled to
a vote of thanks of the Board.

It was moved and oarriud that a commission of
ten per cent, on the amount of moneys collected
should bo the sum recommended.
The President, Nr. HASTIE, then read tho char¬

ter of the Board granted by the Legislature at its
last session. The charter was unanimously ac¬
cepted by the Board.
Mr. WILLIAM GURNEY mored the following reso¬

lution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of five be appointedby the Chair to wait upon the members of thisBoard and solicit subscriptions for the benefit ofIke poor of the city.
Tho following gentlemen are the committee ap¬pointed by the Chair: W. GUSSET, A. GETTY, H.

3. DELEON, E. PLATT, J. N. ROBSON.
Mr. M. STRAUSS gave notice that, at the next regu¬

lar meeting, he would offer the following1amend¬
ments to the Constituthinnnd By-Laws, ;viz:
To amend Section I. Bule 2, and
To amend Section XV, Rule S.
The President read a communication from the

Jfaornber of Commerce, Birmingham, England,
introducing Mr. A. Pana), of that city.
After the letter had been read, Mr. HASTIE an¬

nounced the presence of Mr. AT.FRnrri FIELD, and
introduced him to the Board.
Mr. FIELD then stated tho object of his visit to

.be United States,- and tho nature and character of
Chambers of Commerce in England. He said (hat
hère is an annual mooting of delegates from all
¡he Chambers in England, bold in London, j 'st be¬
fore the meeting of Porliamant in February, who
jffer such recommendations to that body, os
.hey believe conducive to tho general good.
Jlr. FIELD reviewed the history of International

Law, insofar as regarded tho doctrine of the rights
sf neutrals ; as well as Ibo cognate question, of
respecting the right of all private property on the
high seas .in time of war. .-

On motion of Mr. A. GETTX, the communication
of the Chamber of Commerce was referred to tho
Executive Committee, and the thanks of the Board
were tendered to Mr. FIELD for the remarks he
had addressed to the Board. ?
On motion, the; Board then, adjourned, t

LTTSTJS NATURÍE.-The Siamese Twins hare long
been considered the greatest freak of nature that
hos ever existed, but they must yield tho palm to
a hydra-beaded monster now to be seen in this
city. This singular specimen of monstrosity is
the head of a oali, or rather the two heads of one
calfjL lately 'born in this city, but which did not
breathe moro than a few moments. The heads
are distinctly formed, each having t-.vo eyes and 1
separate mouth, but only one pair cf C-ETS, the re-
n--''nder cf the body being well formed and pre¬
senting no variations worthy of note. This calf
was bora on*the outskirts of the city, and, attract-
ing the attention of Br. MICHEL, he forwarded the
head io Mr. G. W. ATMAE, who has preserved Xb in -;
spirits, and placed it in his museum, whero it can
be seen by the curious. ;'! '-?

Mr. AXSTAE'S stand, at che corner of King and
Vsnderhorst streets, ia well known as almost
counterpart of DICKEN'S Curiosity Shop, but re-
cently the proprietor has made several additions
to his collection and now bits on land a well
formed vegitable band and a pair of shrimps that
astonish and alarm the beholders by their size and
fierceness. These latter have been brought from
Cuban waters, and if the inhabitant« of that isle
are always favored with suchspecimens pfcrustacea:
the conooctton of a shrimp pde will not be a diffi¬
cult job;' At a first glance their.identity with the
shrimp1 family seems doubtful, buta second look
soon convinces, and we bave no doubt that a taste
would convert even the most inveterate doubter.
The" corner of King and Tanderhorst streets is

an old drug stand, and the present establishment
hos been conducted successfully by Mr. ATM»H
since 1853. Buring tho war this corner was
the most popular in the city, and was hourly
crowded by the Confods, who gathered'there to
hear the latest intelligence from the seat of war.
Mr. Aman has conducted the drug business on
the principle that the nostrums of quacks and
charlatans should be avoided, and be has en bsti-
tuted on his shelves preparations from the most
skilled Charleston chemists. The fly trap bit¬
ters and the.cologne oro made by Mr. ÄTMAB bim-"
self, and their 'superiority hos been proved by
their having taken a prize and' a diploma from the
South Carolina Institute; the cologne has been
considered, by many to bo even better than the
Farina. ..Anhour can be spent pleasantly-examin¬
ing the different curiosities in Mr. ATMAB'U estab¬
lishment, as he has, besides the specimens men*.
tioned, all the attractive articles to be usually\jfound in a drag store.

MAYOR'S COURT-Maich 27.-An individual, plo-
fessing to be a stranger, who threw water from
an upper story window upon the BidowaDc, ;fntefined (2. '

>
William Cbisolm, a darkey, who wa$;&rraigned

for stealing.ootton, -was discharged, as noproeó-
cuior appeared against him,
A Teuton, who was found lying 'down drunk in

the atrost, and who said that it was love of compa¬
ny that made bim take a couple of mixed drinks
.which caused it, was fined t5.
Joseph Robinson, a colored incuvidual, who had

been indulging in genuine " knoek-knoe," and
who shoved one Butler from the pavement, and
then took off bis coat to give the said Butler an
opportunity of treading on the tail, was fined $2.
Ben Cunningham, a very spare coloredmen; who

entered into a wrestling match with John Barley¬
corn, and/was thrown, was charged $5 for giving
gymnastic exhibitions in tte street.
A mulatto man, with his hair cut peculiarly

short, was brought up nuder the, charge of at¬
tempting to force sn entrance into the street cars,
but expressing sincere regret at. the occurrence,
and. stating that he was arider the influence af
liquor, or it never would have happened, he was
fined but $5, and his Honor seemed pleased at the
contrition which the offender really exhibited.
Esau Small, the darkey -who was fined $10 on last

Saturday for not allowing the contractor to sweephfs chimney, appeared, wrapped in a cloak "a la
HamBck,*' to make a defence, the gist of which was
that when ho has a headache he has no sense, and
as the Mayor thought tho pain had 210t yet left
the seat of the intellect, ho ordered the fine to
stand, and bid the orator a pleasant "good morn¬
ing." .....

Flashing in their pearly sheen,;From the glorious'coralline,*

See those Teeth untarnished I
White alike, the bte* and front.

':' Tes, by the Fragrant BOIODOHT,
May beauty's mouth be garnished 1

Uandi SS t«Ü»2
H. II. '-*--.>.>

If you want cheap Blank Booka;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ¿kc.; ?.fi-il
li you wantPrinting executed neatly;
Ifyouwant Books bound In anystyle, or Account

Books made to ordor, with any desired pattern Of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, HO. SO Broad street.

MAXY hesitate about using a medicine because it
is advertised. That is a false principio, for the
press ia the grand source from which information
is obtained, and the wt .rid enlightened. To illus¬
trate tho case, how many would now be suffering
from tho various discasos of tho Lungs, had it not
been for the enterprise of tho proprietor of PECTO-
SLATI BALK, which has proved such a success in tho
treatment of Bronchial complaints. For sale by
all druggists.

DOAVTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO., Agents.

BBOWH'S BRONCHIAL TBOCHES.-"Your Troches
aro too woll and favorably known to need commen-
dation." Hon. CHAS. A. PHELPS,

Pres. Mass. Senate.
"MT communication with the world has been

very much enlarged by the Lozenge which I now
carry always in my pocket; that trouble in my
throat (for which the Troches are a specific) hav¬
ing made me often a moro whisperer."

N. P. "WILLIS.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

Will ba sold t is day, at the old Custom House, at ll
o'clock, under thc direction of JAS. TUTTEB, three lots of
land situated in the upper wards.
MIXES DBAK will sell this day, at corner of King and

Liberty snoots, at 10 o'clock, one two-story wooden
house ; al o, dry goods, ¿cc.
JOHN G. HILNOH & Co. will sdi this day, at thoh- QUO-

tion salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street, at 10 o'clock,
seasonable and desirable damaged dry go >ds ; also,
flooring oil cloth. Ac
MCKAY & CAJCEELL will sell this day, at their cash

unction house, No. OS Hösel street, opposite/ the Post-
office, at 10 o'clock, damaged spring prints, cottonades,

?mets, Ac >'/
4uH. ASTUHAMB& Sons Winsen this day, at No
-yno trent, at half-past 10 o'clock, clothing, hardware,

cutlery, tc. ; also, clothing, &a
T. M. CATCH will sell this day, on Brown's "Wharf, at 10

3'clock, bnltcr and bacon.
F. BACKUS will sell this day, at No 14G Meeting street,

at 10 o'clock, handsome fumituro of a boarding house.
JEFFOBUS & Ca will soil this day, at No. 27 Tondue

Range, at 10 o'clock, shoulders, hams, &c
J. A. ENBLOW & Co. wUl sou, this day, at No. 110 East

Bay, at 10 o'clock, a lot of flour.

"Ago cannot wither me, nor custom stale
My infinito variety." 4

Thus cried tho magnificent CLEOPATRA, when many
younger beauties were already weeping over their de¬
parting charms. Hod she found the tabled Fountain of
South T Dr. PEAKE socms o have found it, for his cele¬
brated PLANTATION BTXTKBS restore tho aged, make the
young more beautiful, strengthen the weak, protect; the
strong, build up the feeble, and overcome disease.
For Dyspepsia, Languor, Heartburn, Ennui, Lack of I

Vigor, and all ailments arising from a derangement of
the Stomach. PLANTATION BrrzEBS ore the trna antidote
and cute. They cure disease and promote

HEALTH, HATTTNESS, AND LOSO LUTE.
March 20 tufhsS

IT "WILL RELIEVE THE BATT.-There is no mistake
about it MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YBUP, for
children teething, not only releves the child from pain,
but regulates the stomach an.! bowels, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, softens the gums, reduces all inflamma¬
tion, and gives rest, health and co.-ofcrt to mother and
child. It is p jasant to take, and perfectly safe in all
coses. It Rives universal satisfaction.
Bo sure and call for

"MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STBUP,"
Saving tho fae simile of "Cumin & Pirar;ure" on the
outside wrapper- Ail others are base imitations.
For solo by DOWTE & MOISE, No. 161 Meeting street,

apposite the Charleston Hotel.
March 23 stuthS

A Novelty."" '*:"'.*..',""V
The latest and most effectual remedy fortho cure of

iobfllty, loss .of appetite, headache, torpor of tho liver,'
atc, ia PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by
all Druggists.
PLANTEES desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated

ammoniacal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
other adultérations, can do so by applying to KINSMAN k
HOWELL, Na 163 East Bay, who are Agents for tho salo of,
MATES* Nitrotrenized Super-Phosphate of Lime.
February ll mutha

A NEW TOBE FARMEB, ofpractical expcrlenco in vine¬
yard culture, wm engage in tho business with a party
having the necessary capital, with an ulterior view to
the manufacture of wine. The capitol required may bo
graduated to correspond with the extent to which lt
wouldbe advisable to go, and used at intervals. If the
buavnes.-t bo conducted with due regard to the conditions
essential to success, it will pay soon and welL
The disorganization of labor demands a change in

agricultural pursuits, and probablyIn no direction does:]
it point with better prospects than to wino growing.
Grape culture in tho Northern States is attended with so
much uncertainty, in consequence of the aovare win-
tors, thu. It ta yet doubtful if it can be mode ant interest
of any considerable importance beyond speculating in
hardy varieties. In the right of this experience. South
Carolina may seise the prize, os some compensation for
the wrongs inflicted on her by fanaticism in the cause of
a iklfle humanity. In the chango demanded, the upland
planters or larraera will find grap» culture o substitute
for their chief staple, which requires but trifling labor,
and vastly more profitable... This is no potentway to
get rich, nor yet is lt a temptation to speculate in üTa-
sions with a promise of fabulous results ; but, as the
"early bird catches the worftn," so the. first to enter this
unbounded field of .labor will be the first to participóte
with justice in the largest measure of whatever is vain- |ablo in th« legitimate pursuits of life.
Inquiries may be made to the Editors of 'this paper,

and to RÍCHARB DALLY, care of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 68 Beaver stroot, New York- March S

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN THE
C'OCKTRY.. .;-

The Dada Soutli Carolinian at Columbia, ls now sent
to every Postotrice in tho State. Being tho officiel paper
of the State, it will be found at the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very largs circulation.

THE PHOENIX has a largo cirr-n 1at*rm throughout the
middle and upper Districts of the State.' Advertising
rates as reasonable aa tho stringency of the money mar¬
ket will warrant. Merchants and others wishing to uso
tho columns of the paper will address

JULIAN A- SELBY, Proprietor,
February,25_. Columbia, 8., C.

> A Beacon of Health,
'The good things ofthis world have each their appoint¬

ed mission.
i

It is the mission of HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS to prevent and retuve a great variety of ailments.
For twelve years its success as ^protective and o rtmi&g.\has been without check or drawback. It is strong negó- jfive evidence ot this tact, that tho efficacy of tbs article I

a specific for dyspepsia, bfllWmess, conttrpatlon, ncr-
v'ousnosa, general debility, tu1 intermittent fevers, has
never boen questioned. ; ? .

AB proof positive of its infallibility in such esses, the
statements of public men, whose names are fanni lit?
household words, have from time to. timo been gives to
mo world. S >\. t;r >. ^

If its reputation is not founded Cn &cis,- then .ttnth i
a shadow, and the utterances of conscientious cttizena
are of no more value than "dicers' oaths."
And what ii its reputation ? Let'the progress cf its

sales answer tbs Inquiry. Where twenty dozen bottles of
Hostetter's Bitters were, sold in 1857, fiveJtsmdrtd diam
are disposed of now.
Could public opinion be more significantly ox_

than by, ItV tmpt-Tsntlsd : jijfrjrti;Ol irfotairi--^*r :3iijSOODB impossible.""
The preparation has keen; iTOhfrterTi, Where sra the

imitators? Echo'answers, "Whcroî" To the! ?.limbo"
of things lost on earth they ore all either, gone or going. .

Peace bo with them! For sale by
BOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,

No.'?XSÍ"MEETING STBEET.-
March 35 6 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

DARGAN & DARGAN,
, ITTORWS MIHF^ "

WILL PRACTICE IN THE DOUBTS OF TEE

EASTERN CIRCUIT,
tar Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
REVERENCES.-Messrs. Pressly, LordbInglosby, JamesTupper, Esq., Charleston, 8. C. "

,. .' ... ..,'
J. F. DARGAN, '-' t. G. DABGAN.

Florence, 8. C. ?-1 Darlingtcmi S. C.
March 18 '

?' « '- ?. Imo

General Commission Merchant,
AND

""

ManTifactxirer of Farber,
_^_OF YABIOUS KINDS. -

KO. 1» READE ST R K E T s

Çc^étHuâaon Çtreét, Wew.York;

ÜEALEB LN PAPER AND TN MATERIALS OF
evervdescription for ita momilreruxe* ,? y \Uecemtx-i 13? . ! '- t a*»> .'-' 4

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,;
rjAS REMOVED HTS OFFICE FBOM CHALMEB3|*«_" :street to Na. 83 CHTJBCII¡ STBEEIV one deal
ocrfnot Uroaojutr»»!. 'i i ? Xturo" !*' "'

\ THE ORANöEBGUß jNEWS.
-PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT

°r»ngeburg, 8.VC, Terms 92 per imirum. In od-

OBA^cnuttoN^aws^wüíbo'cir^ihíteu for^ho*¿«nÍat ot
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisement* inserted on tba moat liberalterms. Address , SAMUEL DIBBLE,Editor Orangeburg News,Februarys , OttSgi*??*.~ Ç"

,",' ?'. '..'.? -'.J :".'P'"f-:''-*:.'-:..'??..'-??

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO RICE PLANTERS.

P. Y. STAATS & Co's.
IMPROVED RICE DRILL

rjTHESE DRILLS HAVE BEEN THOROUGHLYI 'estod and approved by ronporisible parties, and are
strongly recommended to the af-enOon or Mee Planters.

RISLEY & OREIÜHTON,
Agents, cor. East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.

March 36

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

P. BONFORT,
HUDSON, near KINO STREBT, rear ofCITADEL.

IT*ARM HANDS, COOKS, WASHERS. HOUSE SEE-1 VAATS. 4c, vfanted immediately.
March20* tuths2mo

HATS! HATS î HATS 5
TUST RECEIVED AND FOTI SALE AT GREATLY«I reduced prices, Gents' assorted CLOTH HATS, at
SO cents each.

Gents' Black Wool French Hats at 75 cents each.
Gents' Drab Mixed Ounce Hats at $1 each.
Gents' Pearl Ounce Hats at Si.GO euch.
Gents' Blue Stitched Choleo Hats at Ï-2.5U each.
Gents* Light Brown, very select, Hats at Î2.50 each.Gents' Assorted Peerless Hats at 13 each.
Planter's Hats at $2 each.

A general assortment of Hate, Boots, Shoes, Clothingand Gents' Furnishing Goods, at tho lowest possibleprices.
A share of patronage ls respectfully solicited.

PARKER & CHILD,
103 East Bay Street.

A CHANCE
FOR AN ENTERPRISING MAX.

ASARE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED TO A MANof enterprise in tho purchase of tho GOOD WILLand STOCK OF BOOKS in the ESTABLISHED BUSI¬NESS, at No. 332 KING 8TREET, for more thanTHIRTYYEARS. My advancing years compel me to retire;!therefore offer for sale my collection ot ANCIENT ANOMODERN WORKS, in Literature, Science, Art, Agricul¬ture, Religious, Medical, Law. School and CollegiateText Books, in the English, French, German, Italian,Spanish, Hebrew and Syriac Languages, imported fromEurope; also, a large collection of English and FrenchEngravings, with a ge^u.-.!« variety of Foreign and Do¬mestic tattonery, Blank Boohs and Fancy Articles-acollection not usually to be found in any Book Establish-lishment South
To sn approved purchaser liberal and accommodatingterms will bo given, aud every information connectedwith the successful conducting of tho business, includingforeign and domestic correspondents, will be cheerfullycommunicated.
Offers will be received until tho 4th of April.March 19 12 SAMUEL HART, SES.

PIONEER

USE THIS, LADIES, ANO NO OTHER,With your PASTRY have no bother;At every grocers you can get it,Try a box and ne'er regret it.
This YEAST POWDER is used by all first-class Hotelsand Restaurants through tho country, and ls finding its

way into, every household where good Yeast Powder isappreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted togive satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured hyTAYLOR & YOUNG, No. 186 Front street, Now York.For sale hy GRUBEB & MARTIN,No. 236 King street
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

No. 191 East Bay.W. S. CORWIN & .CO.,
No. 259 King street

DOWDS & MOISE, Druggists,
: Ho. 151 MKEiTNG STRtET,

- Opposite Charleston Hotel.January2« _thatuOmo
F. F. CHAPEAU,

(J. & T. S. HEFFRON, SUPERINTENDENTS, )
JCaSUTACTUnEB OF

SADDLES, HARNESS,
FIRE CAPS, BELTS, ETC.,

SUD IMPOSTES or

ENGLISH SADDLERY,
AT MoKENSO'S OLD STAND,

Corner Church and Chalmers streets.January26_'_ stathamos

KINIPM, LINBAH & CO.,
>, .- DEALERS XET

Choice Family Groceries,
No. 66 MAEKET-ST.,

Fotm Doona EAST OF MEETTOO, ... .Charleston, S. C,

8S~ GOODS PURCHASED. OF TJS DELIVERED TO
ANYPORTION of the City Freo of Charge.February19;_taths2mo8

m mmmsmmmi
REPAIRING OF

Hoofs, Guttering, &c,
.03-PROMPTLY" ATTENDED TO.-ffiB.

rrUN AND SHEET IRON WORK. OF EVERY DEA KCR1PTION, MADE TO ORDER, by
J. B. BOYAL & SON,

No. 337 KING STRE.T,
One Door north of Llbarty street.

March23_ ?_stnth3
JUST ARRIVED

AND FOB SALE LOW
AT

PARKER & CHILD'S,No. 103 EAST BAT:
(Tf\ AAA SEOABS. AT S8 PER MtJ\Jm\J\J\J 50 dozen Durkee's Yeast Powder, attl 87>i per doz. PA tiKEB & CHILD,March26_tutheß_ No. 103 East Bay.

C. S. A«
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALS

AND STATESMEN oí the late Confederate States
sent free an receipt of twenty-five cents.

Address ÖOTJTHERN PUBLISHING CO..March 8 Imo P. O. Box IOU, Baltimore, MA

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY,
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH Alali

Railroads Throughout
UNITEDISTATES.

Every attention given to the sate
Transmission of Freight, Honey,
and Valuables.

WXLL CALL FOB AND DET.TVEB FBEIGHT
TO ANY POINT IN VHE CITY

FBEE OP 0HABGE.
[ H. BV PLANT, President, ;

jAprillO Augusta. Ga.

11 SHIP. CHANDLERY, ETC.
JOHN ÏUQMEY,

NO. 48 ÍSAST BAY,
rBSTWEEN BOYCE'S NOBTH AND SOUTH
yl WHABVE8.
SHIP CHANDLER AND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT. Dealer and Im¬
porter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Zine, Paints. Oils, Tar, Tallow,Spirits Turpentine, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &c, &c.

: Personal and particular attention
given to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav-

lng Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-
Earatus, for steamers, always on
and, and for sale at New York

prices. :
..Fobruaiy37

TAS NOTICE. :~ "

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE. )UKITTD STATIS IITTEBXAI. ErvEKtrr. JNo. 6* Broad, corner Church attest, )"D ETTJRH8 OB' ANNUAL TAXES FOR YEAS 1863,"XV win be roceived at thin Offlce for Divinion 2, comprising Words 1, 2, and tait n*rt af *'WM» of Ossissand south of Calhoun street, uhtfl 15ÍA ofApril next, ex¬ceptwhere parties receive notice; ta .ach CMOS Returnsmust be rendered within ton days fiom, dato thereof, ac¬cording to law.
?esr Office ho**front 13 to 8 P. M.

JOHN B, EPFLEY,Maseh 19 -a» AssistantAaatssor,2d Division.
V. B. BOUNTIES,ND ALL GOVERNMENT CLAXÜE, CCLLECTED" T. HURLEY, GoTomment Claim Agent, No. 160- STREET, Charleston, aa MONEY LOAN-

ros- All oliilras for the additional liounty
nuwMA without delay, as the Secretary of War baaCSdeMsd that "noappticaHonflledafter the 1st day ofApril,1867, shall bo nettled until all filed beforo that, dite arcpaid.*' 8200 Bounty ct'loetod for roon who WITO dla-charged on aocount af injnries received in aerrice.N. R No charge for services imita» «he elafma'aréob-itísíS.*"'.. ,.-,.*.; I"Hsreâu

AUCTION SALES.
Frame House.

BY MILES DRAKE.
THIS DAY, 28th inst., ot 10 o'clock. I will soil st mystore, comer of King and Liberty streets.That TWO STORY WOODEN HOUSE in St. Phillpstreet, next north of St. Patrick's church.
Must bo removed from tho lot within ten days after

salo.
The sbovo can bo treated for at private sale until

Thursday morning.
Term» cash._March 28

/>v Goods, Clotliina, &c.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock. I will sell, at my store,
corner King and Liberty streets.

Pieces PLAID. MOZAMBIQUE. GRENADINE, BE¬
REUE, Printed Lawn. Mr.]!, Swiss (plain and figured)and Plaid Muslins; White, Pink and Green MosquitoNetting; Irish Linen, White Twilled Jean, Satitet, Ken¬
tucky Jean, Tweed, Kerrey, Casnimero, Brown Linon.Sec, dozens Madras and Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,Fancy Shirts. Gauze Merino Shirts and Drawer*, Para-
sols. Umbrellas, Pomade, Lubin's Extract, Ladies' and
Gents' Hosiery, Buttons, Thread, Spool Cotton, Gloves,Grecian Coils, &c.

CLOTHING,40 CLOTH AND CASSIMEEE BUSINESS COATS
luO pair Tweed, Cassimere and Satinet Pants.

ALSO,1 GARDEN ENGINE.
On FRIDAY I will sell ¡50 cases BOOTS AND SHOES.
Terms cash. March 28

BY MILLICAN Ä SON.
On FRIDAY, 5th April, at thc Wharf in roar of new

Custom House, at ll o'clock,A M., will be sold,1 LOT PIG LEAD
1 lot Horse Shoes
1 lot Cotton (damaged)
1 lot W- ought Iron
1 lot Cast Iron.

March 28 thsmwf

BANSETT SCHÜR,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, al
No. 89 King street, below Broad street.

Offers his services for the salo of MERCHANDISE il
day and night at his store, also for the sale of Stock.
Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce, .csi
city references will be given. Consignments solid., ii.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
March 20 Imo

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
McKenna vs. Duane. liÇfeWill bo sold, under tho direction of tho undersigned, at

the old Cu»tom House, on TUESDAY, the 16th day of
AuriL 1S67, at ll A. M.,Ail that LOT OF LAND, with tho buildings thereon,situate on the south side of Trodd street in this city,measuring in front on said street, 28 feet 5 inches, and in

depth 98 feet 9 inches, more or less. Bounding north on
Tradd street, cost on lands of Alonzo J. White, south on
lands ol-, and west on lands of-, and known bythe No. ll on said struct.
Terms-Onc-fourta cash; balance in three equal instal¬

ments, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgage of
premises, with interest from day ot sale, payable an¬
nually. Buildings to be insured and policy assigned.Purchaser to poy for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
March 28 thStul Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Mikel) vs. MikelL

Will bo sold, under tho direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 16th day of
April, 18G7, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
ALL THAT PLANTATION, situated on Edinto Island,

called "Vinegar Hill," and containing eighty-five (85)
jmres. Bituatc on the public road, opposite the EpiscopalCfiTttvC;.

Terms^-OnC-third cash; balance in one and two years,
secured by bond anet mc*re^s»^f_the premises, with in¬
terest, payable annuaBy. Purchaser to pay rdfi.pap«rs.

JAMES TUPPErtr--'March 28_th3tnl _Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Executors of Wm. Faiion vs. Campsen, Adminis-
trator, etat.

On TUESDAY, the 9th April next, at ll o'clock, will be
sold nt the old Custom House, under the direction of
the undersigned,
ALL THA L' LOT OF LAND, being a Water Lot, situate

at the southwest corner of .Concord and Hasel streets, in
the city of Charleston, measuring in front on Concord
street 40 feet, on the back line 39 feet, and in depth on
Basel street OG feet 8 inches. Bounding east on Concord
street; south on Lockwood Sc Johnson; west on Wm. Pat¬
ton, and north on Basel street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one, two and three

years, seemed by the bond of the purchaser, and mort¬
gage of the premises. Tho fundings to bo insured and
kept insured, and tho policy assigned. Purchaser to payfor papers. J. W. GRAY,March 28 th2tul Master in Equity.

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERS RAILROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CBABU8TO», 3. C.. Mareil 12, 1867. )

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
INSTANT, the THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN on

this Road will leave Florence at 9.50 A. M., and arrive at
Charleston at 3.30 P. M. Ail other trains remain tm-
changed. S. S. SOLOMONS,
March, 13 Superintendent.

CHEUAW AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD.

«©sa».

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHEBAW, March 12,1867. J

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
inst., the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road will

run as follows: '

Leave Cheraw.,. COOA H.
Arrive Florence. 9.00 A.M.
Leave Florence. 9.00 P.M.
Arrive Cheraw.u.........' 1L45P. M.

Passengers from Charleston will leave by the IF. M.
Train, to secure a direct connection with the transit on
this Road. S. S. SOLOMONS,March 13 Superintendent

AGRIGULTURAL.
ALIEN & NEEDLES' FERTILIZER
;:j TO ARRIVE,
"fi' (\i\ BBLS: OF THE ABOVE WELLKNOWN FER-Ol/V TTT.TZER expected per steamer, from Phila¬
delphia.
All unfilled orders will besupplied direct from steamer.

"MACBETH & BAVENFX, Sole Agents.Varch 28

ALLEN & NEEDLES'FERTILIZES
ll/H HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED BY MESSES. AL-
TT LEN & NEEDLES to dispose of three tons of their
FERTILIZER and contribute tho amount to the fund fdr
tho Relief of the Suffering Poor.
Price SSO per ton cash.

MACBETH & RAVENEL, Sole Agents.March 28_-_'_
PERUVIAN GUANO,

CT.r\ TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO TO AR-0\J RIVE, and for sale by HENRY COBLA & CO.
March 25 ...... mwf8

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED FOE SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is of a superior quality. Apply

0 J. H. BAGGKTT Sc CO.
March 2» . -._ Imo

ALLEN & »ipr
Ammouiated Fer1ili25er.
TTTBHAVE ON HAND, AND ABE NOW READY TO:VT receive orders for theabovewell-known FERTILI¬
ZER. Oar terms are, t60 cash; time price, $55, one-
quarter cash; the other three-quortei s for approved CityFactors' Acceptance, with interest at the rate of seven
percent, per annum, trom tune- of purchase, payableJanuary 15,1SC8, with current rate of Exchange. '?

Parties wishing to purchase large amounts cmbo sup¬plied direct from the works. T -'.

MACBETH & RATONEL,f;
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORNER EAST BAY AND EXCHANGE-ST.
March7i -'ttno;

V ALLEN & NEEDLES'- "

AMMONIATED

FERTILIZE B. .

THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR """"'';

PERUVIAN GUANft. ,

MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF ITS PRINCI¬
PAL COMPONENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,B> TR. WOOL. ACID. PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and

FINELY GROUND BONES.
Every daybrings additional evidences of. ita superiori-ty. Those who have used it know its great value, and

buy ti again. This is the beet and only proof we wouldwish as to its excellence. < ¿ .- r
lilt paekctíin gert ttrong harrell,

'' '? TERMS':
Fifty dollars cash ; tune price KB, one-quarter oath,and three-quarters for approved' city factora* acceptance,with interest pt the rate of seven per cent, per amurfrom the date of purchase, payable January 15t&," 1868,-with ourreutrate of evchango.Partie» wishing to purchase large amounts can be sup¬plied direct from the works.

BOLCBETH & ïtAyENEL,''.; SOLE AGENTS,
[ Corner ofEast Bay and Exchange Street«,

CHARLESTON, a CU

DIRECTIONS FOR USING

Alien & Needles' Ammoniatcd fertilizer.
, FOR CORN. r.

A amanhandful in the hrn; mix or cover slightly withearth, and drop the seed. .When tho corn is fairly up,apply a littlo around the plant and cover with tho Culti¬
vator OT hoe.

FOR OATS. \
250 pounds sown broadcast and harrowedin. }'.'..;

?R FOBPOTATOES..
About 300pounds to therows or drfna,mlrir.g with the

FOR WHEAT OR RYE.
300 td 600 pounds per acre, according to the character

of tho son, ploughed or harrowed in. :"" ''.X^Tr '.'
»OR GRASS;

280 to 250 poundo tn the faU or early in thc sarina.
POR COTTON.

BX» to 300pounds per acre applied to the plant ia sum-
dent to iraure a heavy yialâ. The Fertilizer win bring
t crop into markei two ictcki sooner than any other ma¬

nure.Imo ...

" March 8

S^AS3MXRGER & KUHN,
TOYS, CHINA, SLATES AND SLATE

PENCILS. ;
STRASBURGEB TC NUHN, FORCED BY THÉ RAPID

increaseol their business and their pretest inade¬
quate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬
move frotn No. 05 Maiden Lone to the extensive lofts cf
Na 394 BROADWAY, near Cana! street. New York, on

. thu 15th of March; offerina flute to novara bettorto.
j aucementa thar: over befara.. thstuSaM Vttsgasrj SS

':-¿iii<iy**.r*,%*-

AUCTION SALES.
Floormq Oil (Holli-On account of Undo writers

a7iri alt Concerned.
BY JOHN G. MILlVOit <S¿ CO.THIS DAY, 28th inst, ot 10 o'clock, wiU bo sold at oarAuction Sale« Koom, No. 133 Meeting street, on ac-count of tno underwriter« and all concerned,1 PIECE FLOORING OIL CLOTH-HANDSOME PATTEEN 90 feet 0 In. x 12-making 1?0 yards 5 luches.

AUO,THE FOLLOWING DESIRABLE COODS. Viz:PAVILION GAUSE. Hoop Skirts, Bleached Shirting,Melton Cloths, Tickings, Suspenders. Thread, SewingSilk, Madras Handkerchi»iB, Tauiartlncs, White Shirts-Linen and Embroidered fronts-Hickory Shirts BlackSatinet, Cassimcro, Portmonales, Pocket Knives, Hosierv.
AKl),On account shippers 30 pieces MADDER PRINTS.Conditions ooah._ March 23

On Account of Ute Underwriters and aU Concerned.Bt JO ai G. MlhKOR & CO.
THIS DAY, 28th inst., at 10 o'clock, will bo »old atour auction sales rooms. No. 133 Meeting street, the fol-lowing seasonable and desirable dry goods, damagedthe voyage from New York to this port, viz : TablingDiaper, Brown and White Linen Duck, Brown Linen,Linen Dowlas, Linen Towels, Dotted Swiss Muslins.Black Bombazines [French1, French Cambrics, Bahnoral

Skirts, &c
Conditions cash. _March 8
(SAXE POSTPONED ON ACCOUSTT OF THE WEATHER.]Handsome Household Furniture, of the HoardingHouse iVo. Xiii Meeting street.

BY IT. BACKUS.
Will bo sold THIS DAY. 28th inst., at 10 o'clock.The ENTIRE FURNITURE of said Boarding House,comprising cvory article requisite for furnishing a

House,
CON8ISTCÎI1 OF :

SOFAS, WALNUT BUREAUS. Maple Bedsteads, Cot-
tage Bedsteads, Mattresses and Hair Pillows, Cane-Scat
Chairs, Hair-Scat Choirs, Mahogany Sido Tables. Wash¬
stands, Hair-Seat Rockers, Carpets, Iorgo Extension
Tables, Window Shades, Rugs, Blankets, Vases, Cots and
Mattresses. Round Tables, Pier Tobie, Shovel and Tough-,Fenders, Dog Irons, &c, &c.
Conditions cash. Articles to bo removed immediatelyafter sale.

And, at 12 o'clock, I will sell,The unexpired LEASE of 4 years and 8 months, at thclo .v rent of SCO por month. March 28
UNDER DECREE XIV EftUITY,

Gregorio vs Frost.
Will be sold, under tho direction of tho undersigned, otthe old Custom House, THIS DAY, the 28th doy olMarch. 1867, at ll o'clock A.M.,

1. AU thatLOT OF LAND, with tho buildings and 1m-
provcracr.ts thereon, situât! ou thc oust sido of Americastreet, in Ward o. 8, between Judith and Mary streets,measuring and containing fifty ( 50) feet hy two hun dred
(200) feet deep, more or less.

ALSO,2. AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho wooden buildinthereon, uitiiato on the east side of Rutledge street, intho upper wards of tho city; measuring in front forty (40)leet by one hundred and thirty (130) in depth.
ALSO,

3. AU that LOT OF LAND, situate on the west side otRutledge street, in tho upper words, between Line andNewnan streets, measuring and containing twenty (20)feet front by ono hundred (100) in depth.Terms-One-fourth cash: balance in six equal succès-sive annual instalments, secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of the premises, with interest from day oiBa'e, payable annually Buildings to be insured and poli¬cies assigned. Purchasers to pay for papers.
JAMES TUPPER,March28 th* Master in Equity.

USHER DKCRKE TJV EQUITY.
Gïoôes and KWott ¿. Trescot.

Will be sold under the direction of th» undersigned, at
tho old Custom HOURS, in this city, on THURSDAY,tho 11th day of April. 1867, at ll A. M.,ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, known ns tho TemploPlanoxti«iE* situated between the Ashopoo and Combanoe

Rivers, in Stf'Bartholomew's Parish, CoUeton District,
.nd containing.accoráingto a turveymodoby Joseph Pur¬cell, and a Title Deed from'-tfcaMoatcr in Equity to the
Trustees ofBarnard Elliott; Í520 seres, exclusivo of 322
acres of Pine Land, not thcroln conv^Çd, west of the

..aw and Ashepoo pnblic roads. The^HOid TemplePlantation now to be sold, containing 2,190 acfS39<morc
or less, and bounding north and east on lands forffrAof John and Edmund Bellinger and- Rhett, south on"lands ofThomas Eliott and- Chisolm, and west onChehaw and Ashcpoo public roads.
Terms-One third cash; balance in one and two years',wio interest from day of sale, payable annually, securedby.bond of thc purchaser and mortgage ot thc premises.Purchaser to pay forjpapere. JAMES TUPPER,March, 21 thl Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN E4UITY.
Gibbes & Kdiot vs. Trescot.WiU be sold, under tho direction of tho undersigned, atthe Old Custom House in this city, on THURSDAY,the 11th day of April, 1807, at ll o'clock A. M.,All that TRACT OF LAND, known as the Temple Plan¬tation, .. situate between ihe Ashepoo and CornballeeRivers, in St Bartholomew's Parish, CoUeton District,and containing, according tr- a survey made by JosephPurcell, and a title deed from the Master in Equity to thoTrus ees of Barnard Elliot, 2620 acres, exclusive of 322

acres of Pine Land, not therein conveyed, west of thechehaw. and Ashepoo public roads-the said TemplePl intatton now to be sold containing 2190 acres, more ordees, and bounding north and east on ianda formerly ofjohn and Edmund Bellinger and-Rhett, south onlanda of Thomas Elliot and -- Chisolm, and west onChehaw and Ashepoo- public roads.
Terms*-One-third cash; balance in ono and two years,with interest from day of sale, payable annually, securedbv bond ofthe purchaser and mortgage of tho premises.Purchaser to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,March 28 _th3 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE iUT EQUITY.
Glen vs. Brandt.

Wal be sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, atthe old Custom Houso on TUESDAY,, the ICth dayOfApril, 1867, at il o'clock A. M.,ALL THAT LOT OP LAND, situate on the north sideof Broad Street in this city, known by tho No. 64,and measuring in front on Broad street 22 feet 8 inches,mor or less (including one-half of an all' y adjoining the
same, which alley, is subject to the free uso of the pro¬prietor of this, andin common with the proprietor of theadjoinlng;iot,) and in depth from .north to south 216 iifeet moro cr less.' Bounding east .on lands of-Bam-
say, west on land now or late of Dr..Henry Frost, south
on Broad street and north on land of estate of Mrs.Margaret Cochran.
Terms_One-fourth cash ; balance in one, two andthree years, securedby bond of the purchaser and mort¬

gage of the premises, with interest from day of sale, pay-able semi-onnnally. . The buildings to be insuredlandpolicy assigned. Purchaser to-pay for papers.
JAMES TUPPER,March 28 thStul Master in Equity.

PRIVATE SALES.
Far Sale or Beni..

BY H. H. DeLOEON.
A RESIDENCE in ons of the most agreeable and

healthy portions of tho city, within 160 yards of crt / rail¬
road; very roomy, with.ah the modern improvements of
gas and water throughout the dwelling. Premises ex-
tenai '.hand weBarranged.

:. ALEO,
A PLANTATION of 1000 acres,, near city, easily ap¬proached by water, tailor high road; produ.es the finest

Sea Island Cotton, and is at present under culture; with
on established Brick Yard, and .'has on it now for sale
150,0OU gray brick.
For particulars and terms apply as above at
March 21 th_No. 22 BROAD STREET.

Convenient House on Cannon-street.
BY B. BIcCAir*,.

At Private Sale-
THAT CONVENIENT TWO STORY WOODENRESIDENCE on the north side of Cannon street, be¬

tween Ashley and President stree.e, M). 84, containingfour square rooms, pantry and dressing room. On the
lot which measures 34 feet-front and 170 feet deep; area
kitchen of throe rooms and other conveniences. The lo¬
cation is desirable and healthy, 'price moderate. Applyas above at No. 61 Broad street.
March 26 i _3

BT K.M. MAESBAli&BRO.
Brokers and Real Batate Agents, No. 33

Broad Street,
At Private Sale-
A TRACT OF IMO.ACRES OF LAND, situate in St.

James Goose Creek,. near. Pigeon Bay, and about .24miles from Charleston: For terras apply os above..
March26'. ;3

ÍLMERICÁN

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
KO. 34k JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES OF LEADPENCIL 5Jk ot superior quality are manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade, The public are Invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-

?1 THE PENCILS SSS TO BE HAD AT ALL THErs PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NO xIONffi ..¡i,,' <?.?:.,' DEALERS.
ASK FOR SHE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTOIOÎtlAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EuocrEEEiüO Di^AnncesT,. v.:
. YALE COLLÈGE, November 16, 1866. )I have always recommended' the Faber PolygxadeLead Pencils as the only pondla fitted for both ornamen¬tal and inxmematlcal drawing; hui, after.a thoroughtrial' ot the American Tolygrade Lead Pencils, man¬ufacturedby the American Lead Pencil Company, New

York, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even tothe Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil' for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical crowing, and all theordinary uses ofa leadpencil, .'. *"r1'-'''.." / --.,' ''".' '.,^Vi> .V- .':These pericils aro very finely graded and have a very,smooth lead,- even the softest pencils hold the point well;they are all that can bo desired in a pencil. lt gives megreat pleasure tobe able to assure Americans that theywiU no lotg«rbecompelled to. depend upon Germany or
any other foreign'market for pencils.

; LOUIS BAIL,> Professor of Drawing, &c.

AIX PX2ÍCIL ASE STAMPED!
f&- "AMERICAN L'.AD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuine without : ho-exact name of the firm
tooktoit. fimo ..' December 13

YSTHAT IS -A COUGH Î XT IS SOMETHING THATW needs Dr. C. G. GARRISON'S EXPECTORANT at
once. -. '.i"--PRICE FAFTY CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

Fer sale, wholesale and retail, at my. store. No. auSouth Eighth street, Philadelphia, and byVf BOWIE <S¿ MOISE.
_ '"'". -SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE,No. WI Mftffr*Tr5 SStHL sppsaite Cùâriraioa Hotel.March 18 mthsft

Greenville Mountaineer,
A LABOE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THUKS-

DAY, at S3 a year, in advance. Advisement*
inserted atusual rates- ?> ¡ ?. ??' i.-".

a. B. ELFORD,} ftA-tcr*.

THE PTFIKAIJD.
.fBFCBLISHSD WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT8 $3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
through aB the uppar and lowerTHstrlcia of tho Samte,
affords great rdvantagt» to advertisers.
Rates for adrertüriag very reasonable-for which apply

to our Agent, Mi". T. P. SLIDER, al tho Mill» House.
"mTna: F. b R. K. SBEKEEER.'..''.SerrembwÖ/-''.. toutonananopaetcxe.

AUCTION SALES.
SPECIAL SALE.

On Account of Uiub-norders and a/l Concerned.
McK*T «fc CAMPBELL,
Cnulk Auction House,Ko. 55 Hasel »ti> . «, opposite Kc* PostotTOce,

( Regular SaW l avs every Tuesday and Friday.)
Will «ell THIS DAY (THURSDAY), at 10 o'clock.
DAMAGED SPBtNG PRINTS, COTTONAJDES. JACO¬

NETS, Stripes, Kentucky Jeans, fcc, fcc.
ALSO.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS, Hoop Skirts,
Clothing and Outtittlug Goods, Hosiery, fcc, fcc.

ALSO,
TWENTY-FIVE CASES BOOTS, Shoos and Hats (Felt

and Straw).
ALSO.

NOTIONS. Jewelry, K&ivcs, Hardware, fcc, fcc.
Conditions casu.
Äff-ON FRIDAY, at 10 o'clock, handsome Mahogany

and Oak Furniture fcc, of a family leaving the city.
March 28_

¿kde on account of Underwriters", and ali concerned,
of Goods damaged on boord Steamship from NewYork to Has port.

BY A. 12. ABRAHAMS Si SOVÎ-.
THIS DAY, 28tli inst, at 10H o'clock, wo will fell, at our

salesroom, No. 35 Hayue street.Pieces B'ti LINES DRILL Pie. «s MuaUnsllecos Sutinets | pieces Bleached Shirting.fcc
ALSO,

Assortment of CLOTHING Assortment of Fish Hooks
Assortment of Shirt« Muskets
Assortment of Hardware Cases SogarsAssortment of CuUcry Cases Smoking TobaccoDoxes Family Soap. Arc. March28

Shou'ders. Hams. Strips, dc.
JEFFORDS & co.

Will sell THIS DAY. iu front of their store, No. 27 Ven¬
due Range, at 10 o'clock,

S HHDS. SOUR HAMS
Boxes Shoulders

400 prime Shoulder«
4 hhils. Plantation Shoulders

400 Hams
10 tierces Sugar-cured Hams
10 boxes Sugar-cured Bellies
20 boxes Breakfast Bacon
15 kegs Butter
14 tierces Leaf Lard.

March 28

Jiutter and Bacon.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will bc sold THIS DAY. orr Brown's Wharf at 10 o'clock,150 tubs CHOICE STATE BUTTER
7 hhds, clear Ribbed Sides.

Conditions cash.
March 28

Flour, Flour, Flour-For account of Hie Under-
irrilcr* and nil concernée/.

BY J. A. ENSLOW «i CU.
Will bo sold TUTS DAY, 28th inst, at the store of J. Sten¬
house & Co., No. 110 East Bay, at ll o'clock, for ac¬
count Of al] concerned,
IG BBLS. FLOUR-Blightly c <magcd on voyage of im¬

portation. '¿March 28

Furniture ofa family declimnq Housekeeping.BY AV. il. LEITCH ¿i R. H. BRUNS,Brokers d» Auctioneers.
On MONDAY, the 1st April, at tho residence northeast
corner ofLaurens and'Wall street. wiU be sold at auc¬
tion commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

A variety of HOUSEHOLD ITURNITUHE and KITCHEN
UTENSILS,

CON-SIKTTNO or :
BUREAUS, Beds, Wardrobes, OH Cloth, Matting,Chairs, Dining Tables, fcc. fcc.
Terms cash.-All articles sold to be removed on

day of salo. Much 28
SALE OP GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.

Will bo Bold at Public Auction, in front of Depot,Quartermaster's Office, Southern Wharf, Charleston, S.
C., on TUESDAY, Anni 2d, at 10 o'clock A. M.,The following QUARTERMASTER'S PROPERTY, viz :

8nOItSES,4MULES
1 Cart, 1 Wagon.

Term9.-Cash in Government funds; property pur¬chased must bc removed tho same day after close of
sole. R. O. TYLER,

Brevet Major-General and
Chief Quartermaster Dep't South.

Jbicf Q. M. Office, Charleston, S. C., March, 20, 1867.
MàîS"

KOTICE Tô~-*MLiîTS OR LMMISRUiTS
HOTEL OR BOARDING^ipUSB KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OJ' COUNCIL, >
^SfMch 13,18G7. J

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOW1*1G ACT OP
the Legislature, passed the 20th day of"r3S<Çmberi~1868, all persons concerned aro hereby notified tcTc3rr-il^this Office and take out the required license immediately.

W. H. SMITE,
Clerk of Council.

AJJ ACT poa THE BETTES PEOTECTIOX OP BEAMES" AJID"
IMMIGRANTS IN. TBS POST AND HARBOR or CHAELKB-
TOÎT.
L Sc ii.eruicttd, by Ihr. Senate and House cf Representa-liva, now met and sitting in General Assembly, ¿nd by the

authority cf the same. That it shall not be lawful tor any
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at-.
tempt to boord a vessel arriving in the port or harbor of
Charleston, before such vessel sholl have been made fast
to thc wharf, without first obtaining leave from tho' roas¬
ter or person having charge of such vessel, or from her
owner or agents.
XL It sholl not be lawful foe any owner, agent, master,

or other person having charge of. any vessel arriving or
being in the port of Charleston, io permit or authorize
any sailors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬
ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boardinghouse, to hoard, or attempt to board, any vessol arrivingin, or lying, or eicg in thc harbor or port ot Charleston,before r-uch vessel shall hove been mado fast to the wharf,
or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit the
boarding' of any o' tho crew employed on such vessel.
UT. It shall no. be lawful for any sailor's or ixnml-

grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or tho employeeof any sailor's or im lgrant's hotel or noardixu house
keeper, having boarded any vessel made fast to any wharf:in the port ol Charleston, to neglect or reíase to leave
said vessel, after having been ordered so to do by the
master or person having charge of such vesscL

IV. It shall not be lawful for any person to keep, con¬
duct or carry on, either os owner, proprietor, agent or
otherwise, any Bailor's or Immigrant's boarding house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the city ot Charleston,
without having a license from the City Corindi thereof,V. It shall not be lawful for any person, not having thelicense in this Act provided, or not being tho regular
agent, runner or employee of a person having such li¬
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor of
Charleston, the boarding or lodging of any of the crew
employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant arriving in'the said city of Charleston.
VL The City Council shall take the application of coy

person applying for a license to keep a sailors' orimmi¬
grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel. ..

in the city ot Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidence
to them ofthe respectability and competency of such ap¬plicant, and of the suitableness of his accoraro/Klallons,
shall issue to bim a license, which shall Le good for one
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep a sailor's or immigrant's boarding house in me cityof Charleston, and to Invite ana solicit boarders for th»
same. '. :
VTL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence >

of the disorderly character ofany sailors* or immigrante* ..hotel or boarding house, licensed aa hereinbefore pro-.vided, or of the keaper oz proprietor of any such house,', ".
or of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in In¬
viting or soliciting boarders or lodgers for SUCH house,
on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of hin "

agents, runners, or employees, or of any.attempt to pels -'

strode or entice any of the crew to desert lxom any vessel
In the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or propne-
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke
the Ucease for keeping such house.

VIII. Every person receiving the license hereinbefore
provided for shall pay to the city Council aforesaid the
sum of twenty dollars.

ix. xho said City Council shall furnish to each sailor's
or Immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
by them as aforesaid, one or more badges or shields, on
which shall bo printed or engraved the name of such
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and
street of his ho el or boarding house: and which, said-
badges or shields shall be surrendered to said City Conn-.
eil upon the revocation by them, or expiration of any
license granted by them, as herein provided.

x. Every .sailor's or immigrant's hotel ar boarding¬
house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee' of
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, when boarding anyvessel in the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting or
soliciting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on any vessel, or of any irnrnlgry rrtyshall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield ox badge
referred to in the foregoing section. ....

KI. It shall not be lawful tor any person, except those
named in the preceding section, to Lave, wear, exhibitar
display any such shield or badge tc any of the crew em¬
ployedon any vessel, or to any Immigrant so arriving inthe city of Charleston, with tho intent to invite, ask cc
solicit the boarding or lodging of such immigrant or of
any of the crew employed os any vessel being In tba
harbor of Charleston. ...

SH. Whoever shall offend against any or either of the.
provisions contained in section 1, % 3,4, 5,10 and ll. in
this Act, shall bo deemed guilty oi a mUdemeanor, and ;
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding one year, and not lesa
than thirty days, or by a fine not exceedingtwo hundred,
and fifty dollars, and not lesa than one hundred dollars,
orbyboth such fine and imprisonment,
KUL The ward" "vessel," as used in thia Act, shall in¬

clude vessels propelled by steam. -: :

In the Senate House, the twentieth day of Docembt r, ia !
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and.
sixty-six. W. D. PORTER,

Presidan, of tho Senate.
CHAS. H. 8TM0NTON.

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved December 30,1868 :

JAMES L. OBS, Governor.
March 14

_, ,._
CITY TAXES.

CHX TREASURY, J
CHAKLESTON, S. C., March 25th. 18G7. JNotice is hereby given, that the time for a discount of

two and a half per cent, on taxes on Real Estate wnl ex-
piro on Saturday, the 30th Inst.

(Signed) & THOMAS,
March 26 5 City Treasurer. .>?

TAX NOTICE.

IWILL ATTEND AT THEFOLLOWING TIMES AIÎD
placas to receive RETURNS OF PROPERTY and.

MAKE ASSESSMENTS for the Parish or St, John's
Berkley, viz: At Greenland Swamp, on Monday, SJiof
April; at Calamus Pona, cn Tuesday, 9th of April; at
Biggin Church, on Thursday. 11th of April; at Straw¬
berry, on Friday. 15th of April; at Black Ort. on Satur-
dry. I? th of April, and at Fmti-s Old Field,, on Monday,
15th of April. Persons aro recroired ta. make -t return of
all incomes, groes amount of profils on au sales, Gold
and Silver Plate, Watches, "îweiry, Buggies, Oirrtagss,
also incomes from an Tell Mills, Gins and Lamber
Mills. J. M. PARKER,Tax Collector and Assessor,

St John'B Beridey.Office hours from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. .»
March 38 4.

L W. DALWIGK,
No. 548 KING- STUEETÜ1,

Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer

PAPER HANGER,
EESPEOTFCLLY ANNOUNCES TO HTS FREKND3

and the public generally that he is prepared toey-cute any work in tho above lins with nearness and dis- .

patch. t

MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER or renowed-
Sctao and Chales Ro-covered and Varxdabed.
Cfcurch Cushions made to order.

..
Rooms papered. OH Cloth «nd Matting laid at short

notice. Furniture Cleaned, !t«poirod and Varnished.
OneBOSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE, of D. D. Winont's

make, is complete order, with Ones, fcc, for sale as
above. tama» March-Ja

JOHN IZABD MIDDLETON,
SHIPPING AM> COMfflSSM MERCHANT

NO. T SOUTH STREET,
BAL T IMO H È, Mdt.
T>ABT'OULAS ATTENTION TO SALE OF COTTON. "

JLT Rk« «nd Southern Produce, and Purchase of <¿ralh.
Guano and Plantation supplies. Libérai sdranoc« mado«Tft** *wrt^'f^g^rT1f|flntsTs"' »! ?*.*;, 'TV^
> Rxr. sxacxs-Messrs. Lambert G ttiuja tx Co., Balti¬
more; Porcher fc Henry, Charleston; Cobon, Haacke! &
Co.. CJ-iarleston; J. D. ilicm Sc Co., Charleston; Qoor-
dnVMatUrteesMt ât Coi, Savannah; Dtrtwrt * Weple«, >a-,.
vaunali; Stovall & TMmoriston, AUKUSta; Einher tc Low.
rance, Columbia, S. C.; Mayoa fc Martin. Newberry, 8. i.

I-CyJaaasTmim, Sgq.¡ Cîisstsr,S.O, v-.- .:
Febracry» i«.-íT<5.-.'¡Jv iàitfiiBlQ


